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S.n5e and nonsense about what preschool

can-do for a child.

The satirist Dave Barry suggests
thal parents select a preschool with a-
strong prebusiness curriculum that
emphasizes blocks, not a liberal arts
cu rriculum that emphasizes gerbils.

His ioke reflects both the increased
diverdity of programs available to
very yoirng ctiitOien and the growing
conieirn among Darents that choosing
the wrong eariy-childhood education
program wiu put their children at a
ioripetitive diiadvantage, not just in
elenientary school but also in adult
life.

Although Mr. Barry has PurPoselY
carried the concept to extremes,
many parents searching for a Pre-
schobl 6r a kindergarten rvonder how
much emphasis should be Put on
rraditiona[ academic skills like arith'
metic or resding Preparation. Ex'
perts in early-childhool education
have found that preschools that try to
put children on the fast track by mim'
icking elementary schorls maY be
doing rnore harm than gcod.

"Pushins earlv academics is coun'
terproductive," iaid Dr. Edward Zi'
elei, a professor of psychologY at
\'ale University and director of the
Yale Center in Child Development
arASocial Policy. "It turns children
on lo learning at a very earlY age.
Learning, insiead of being lun, be'
comes an onerous, bad task."

At first blush, however, Pushlng
early academics aPpears to make
sense. Simple logic suggests that a
child wtro has memorized basic sums
and who can recognize the letters of
the alphabet at age 4 would have a leg
up ori less kno*ledgeable students
rfho are struggling with those tasks in
the tirst grade.

But the Precursors m larcr aca-

demic skills, according to research in
eartv-childhood education, are often
difftirent lrom what many Parents
think. ,

"Memorizing tetters doesn't neces-
sarilv helo a Dreschooler learn to
read'tater," sai-<l Dr. Barbara Willer,
a child development sPecialist with
the National Association for the
Education of Young Children. "The
precursors for reading are having
Stories read to you, making up stories
and seeing labbls on objects so that
vou can mlke the connection between
i printed word and the object itself.
Fdr mathematics, it's less important
to me$orize numbers than for chil'
dren simply to play with blocks."

One of the major tasks facing Pre
school children is mastery of the very
complex concept that abstract sym'
bols-can relate to objects in the real
world. It is a concePt to which adults
hardly give a second thought.

But preschoolers must learn that
although the word "banana" can reP
resentbr symbolize a particular fruit,
the word itself is not a banana and
cannot be eaten. Similarly, 5 is a
larser number than 2. even when the
5 rEfers to a number bf strawberries
and the 2 refers to a number of ele-

Dhants, or when the symbol 5 is an
inch tall and the symbol 2 is a toot
taU.

a
Only when this concept ls under.

stood do letters and numbers b€gin to
make sensc. Giving preschoolers
words to memorize or sums to calcu.
late before that concept ls mastered
is a waste of time at best, researchers
in early+hildhood eddcation say.

"Well-intentioned parents and
Eachers think that unless a 4. or
Fvearold is sitting with a workbook
in front of him that the child is not
beine well served," said Dr. Howard
Gariiner, a protessor of education at
Harvard University who specializes
in earlv childhood'

"Th6 truth is exactly the opposlte,"
he continued. "If you try to jump the
qun by teaching symbols before chil'
tren 'know what itre sYmbols stand
for. you're dooming them to a superfi'
ciai-understanding, You're building
the second floor and the roof before
you've built the foundation and the
first floor."

AII too often that early introduction
to traditional academics leaves chil'
dren feeling flustered and incompe'
tent rather ihan masterly'

"The most critical lessons Ulat chil'
dren will learn in kindergarten or
oreschool is that they ean be effective
ind successful learners," Dr. tililler
said. "They need to feel good about
themselves."


